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Medizinische Klinik und Poliklinik III, Klinikum der Universität München-Großhadern, Germany severalreasons:CLLcellshavethephenotypicprofileofantigenexperiencedBcells [8, 9] .Theseexperimentalobservations are corroborated by the notion that the expression of ZAP-70,amoleculeinvolvedinB-cellreceptor(BCR)signaling,isoverexpressedinasubsetofpatientswithpoorprognosis [10] .Inaddition,theleukemicBcellsofpatientswithCLL expressarestrictedimmunoglobulinheavyvariable(IGHV) gene repertoire. In a study of 916 Mediterranean CLL patients, almost 22% expressed IGHV genes which belonged tooneof48differentsubsetsofsequenceswithstereotyped heavychaincomplementarity-determiningregions(HCDR3) [11] . To date, over 100 stereotyped receptors are identified [12] . These receptors are characterized by an intrinsic polyreactivityinIGHVunmutatedCLLand,toalesserdegree,in IGHVmutatedCLL [13] .Recentstudiessuggestcytoskeletal structuressuchasnonmusclemyosinheavychainIIAandvimentin [14] , neo-epitopes created by chemical modifications occurringnaturallyduringapoptosis [15] andmicrobialantigens [16, 17] aspotentialnaturallyoccurringepitopes.
ReactivityoftheCLLBCRtoprostatetissuewasdemonstratedinastudyutilizingCLLderivedIgMmolecules.These IgMspecificallyboundprostatecellsandblockedbindingof CLL cells to prostate cells [18] . Intriguingly, that particular patientpresentedwithurinaryobstructivesyndromeandhad leukemic prostate infiltration, indicating that tropism to the prostatemightbemediatedbytheCLLBCR.Inthisissueof OnkOlOgie,Fehrandcolleagues [19] reportthepresentation andmanagementoftwopatientswithurinaryobstructivesyndromescausedbyanunusualprimarymanifestationofSLL/ CLLintheprostate.NoinformationisgivenabouttheIGHV mutationstatus,theVDJcompositionandtheCDR3ofthe patients'clonespecificBCR.However,givingtheimportance ofBCRsignalinginthepathogenesisofthedisease,theidea of a prostate specific antigenic repertoire in these patients warrantsfurtherinvestigation.
Formerly described as a homogeneous disease with relentlessly accumulating tumor cells due to resistance to apoptosis, the biological background of chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) is seen more differentiated nowadays. Biological characteristicsofthetumorcellsnotonlyallowestimatingthe patient's individual prognosis but also help to decipher the pathomechanismsofthedisease.
Cytogenetic aberrations can be detected in up to 80% of patients [1] . A frequently detected chromosomal aberration isadeletiononthelongarmofchromosome13thataffects the microRNA gene cluster mir-15a and mir-16-1 located in this region [2] . As an early event in the pathogenesis of the disease,thedown-regulationordeletionofthisclusterisdiscussed. Intriguingly, it has been experimentally shown that theexpressionofthesemicroRNAsinverselycorrelateswith bcl-2 expression, an anti-apoptotic protein overexpressed in CLL [2] .
Although genetic lesions are important in predisposing leukemic B lymphocytes to prolonged survival and persistence in vivo, CLL blood cells typically undergo apoptosis whenculturedinvitro,indicatingthattheinvivoaccumulationofleukemiclymphocytesisalsofavoredbyotherfactors probablyoriginatingfromthemicroenvironment.Inaddition, invivokineticanalysesandnumerousexperimentaldatasuch as investigations on telomerase activity and telomere length aswellasCD38expressionanalysesrevealedthatCLLisnot onlyadiseaseofaccumulationbutadynamicprocesswithan appreciable level of cell turnover [3-6]. Proliferative events seemtooccurintissueswhereleukemiccellsareabletoexploitmicroenvironmentinteractionsinordertoavoidapoptosisandacquirebettergrowthconditions [7] .
Nexttoprovisionofcytokinesanddirectcellularinteraction, a key element among stimulating microenvironmental factorsseemstobesignalingthroughtheclonespecificB-cell receptor(BCR),amechanismthathasbeeninvestigatedfor Onkologie2009;32:550-551
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The symptom complex of urinary obstruction in patients with CLL might frequently be misinterpreted. Lymphoid neoplasms of the urinary tract and male genital organs are relativelyrare,comprisinglessthan5%ofallprimaryextra-nodallymphomas.Exemplarily,inaseriesof40patientswith various lymphoid neoplasms of the urinary tract, 4 patients hadSLL/CLL [20] .Apartfromtheurinarytract,infiltration oftheskin,gastrointestinaltract,breast,heart,andlung [18] have been observed as manifestations for CLL. In the light of a rapidly growing elderly population, clinicians will more frequentlybechallengedwiththecoincidentalfindingoflymphoproliferativediseasesorcompositetumorsinprostatebiopsies. Care has to be taken not to overlook rare causes of urinaryobstructivesyndromes.
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